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PRELUDE

Faith Woodward

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel,
who alone does wondrous things.
Blessed be God’s name forever.
Amen.
Beloved, now is the time to wake from sleep.
Let us confront our sins,
and confess them to the one who is merciful and just.
Silence is kept for reflection.
God of new beginnings,
we confess that we have not welcomed your holy reign.
We have strayed from your paths.
We prepare for war instead of peace.
We dishonor one another and your creation.
Purify us with your refining fire
and set us again on your way of love,
that we may bear fruit worthy of repentance,
and welcome your coming among us.
Amen.
People of God,
a new thing is growing in our midst,
a tender branch,
a living sign.
By water and the Spirit you are joined to this wonder.
You have put on ☩ Christ,
and your sins have been washed away.
Rejoice in the way of the Lord.
Amen.

OPENING HYMN

ELW 242| AWAKE, AWAKE, AND GREET THE NEW MORN

GREETING
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P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.

LIGHTING THE ADVENT WREATH
Each week as we approach the Advent of our Savior Jesus Christ on Christmas,
we acknowledge what God’s people have always known: Even when God is active in this
world, hope is a work in progress. Each candle on our wreath represents a person or a
place or a moment in time that still awaits God’s goodness. Yet we are witnesses to God’s
work in this world. Just as a small spark can give new life to a dead wick, we believe the
fire of God’s presence can ignite God’s purpose in this place.
God, through your love,
a familiar light
can banish the fear of the other;
Through your love,
the warmth of good cheer
can extinguish cold-hearted injustice.
Through your love,
the song of faith
can rekindle hope for the hopeless.
We light this candle as a small act of our great anticipation.
Lord, we are watching you. Like the high-schooler watching the minute hand at the end of
the school day’s last class; like the hourly worker checking her watch before shift change;
like the child waiting for the little wooden bird to sound its coo-coo from the clock; our eyes
are fixed on you.
Give us a sign that it’s time. It’s time, God, for you to show up. Time for you to free us.
Time for our redemption.
O come, O come, Emmanuel,
and ransom captive Israel,
that mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to you, O Israel.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. By your merciful protection save us from the
threatening dangers of our sins, and enlighten our walk in the way of your salvation, for
you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

READINGS
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FIRST READING: ISAIAH 2:1-5
1The

word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem.

2In

days to come
the mountain of the Lord’s house
shall be established as the highest of the mountains,
and shall be raised above the hills;
all the nations shall stream to it.
3Many peoples shall come and say,
“Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord,
to the house of the God of Jacob;
that he may teach us his ways
and that we may walk in his paths.”
For out of Zion shall go forth instruction,
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
4He shall judge between the nations,
and shall arbitrate for many peoples;
they shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and their spears into pruning hooks;
nation shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more.
5O

house of Jacob,
come, let us walk
in the light of the Lord!

PSALM: PSALM 122
1I

was glad when they | said to me,
“Let us go to the house | of the Lord.”
2Now our | feet are standing
within your gates, | O Jerusalem.
3Jerusalem is built | as a city
that is at unity | with itself;
4to which the tribes go up, the tribes | of the Lord,
the assembly of Israel, to praise the name | of the Lord. R
5For there are the | thrones of judgment,
the thrones of the | house of David.
6Pray for the peace | of Jerusalem:
“May they prosper who love you.
7Peace be within your walls
and quietness within your towers.
8For the sake of my kindred | and companions,
I pray for | your prosperity.
9Because of the house of the | Lord our God,
I will seek to | do you good.”
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SECOND READING: ROMANS 13:11-14
11Besides

this, you know what time it is, how it is now the moment for you to wake from
sleep. For salvation is nearer to us now than when we became believers; 12the night is far
gone, the day is near. Let us then lay aside the works of darkness and put on the armor of
light; 13let us live honorably as in the day, not in reveling and drunkenness, not in
debauchery and licentiousness, not in quarreling and jealousy. 14Instead, put on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires.
W & P 68| I WAS GLAD

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
GOSPEL: MATTHEW 24:36-44
P: The Holy Gospel according to Matthew
C: Glory to you, O Lord.

[Jesus said to the disciples,] 36“About that day and hour no one knows, neither the angels
of heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father. 37For as the days of Noah were, so will be the
coming of the Son of Man. 38For as in those days before the flood they were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the day Noah entered the ark, 39and they
knew nothing until the flood came and swept them all away, so too will be the coming of
the Son of Man. 40Then two will be in the field; one will be taken and one will be left. 41Two
women will be grinding meal together; one will be taken and one will be left. 42Keep awake
therefore, for you do not know on what day your Lord is coming. 43But understand this: if
the owner of the house had known in what part of the night the thief was coming, he would
have stayed awake and would not have let his house be broken into. 44Therefore you also
must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an unexpected hour.”
P: The gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.
W & P 68| I WAS GLAD

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

THE REV. KEVIN TRACEY

SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY

W & P 2| A STORY FOR ALL PEOPLE

NICENE CREED
Let us confess our faith through the words of the Nicene Creed.
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
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eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,*
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
As we prepare for the fullness of Christ’s presence, let us pray for a world that yearns for
new hope.
A brief silence.
God of all, your children everywhere cry out for mercy. Awaken the global church to the
urgent needs of our time. Break down barriers of culture and custom and unite people of
all faiths in your redemptive and healing work. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of wonder, the earth’s beauty and abundance is your gift. Teach us your ways of
sharing resources and caring for life. Guard fragile habitats, preserve the wild places, and
protect endangered plants and animals. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of peace, you judge the nations. Beat our weapons into tools for serving the neighbor.
Strengthen the resolve of all who work for an end to war. We pray for lasting peace in the
land of Jesus’ birth (other places of conflict may be named). God, in your mercy,
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hear our prayer.
God of lovingkindness, you desire fullness of life for everyone. Fill those who hunger.
Comfort the grieving and attend to those near death. Bring help and hope to any who are
sick or needing your care (especially). God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of community, you are present when we gather in your name. Guide congregations in
transition or conflict (especially). Give wisdom to congregational councils, call committees,
and ministry leaders. Keep us alert to unexpected opportunities for mission. God, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered.
God of promise, your goodness is everlasting. We give thanks for the lives of the faithful
who now rest in you. We trust that you will bring us into the company of all the saints with
rejoicing. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of our longing, you know our deepest needs. By your Spirit, gather our prayers and
join them with the prayers of all your children. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.

PEACE
P: The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: And also with you.
Please share a sign of God’s peace with one another.

OFFERING
CHOIR ANTHEM
ELW 438| MY LORD, WHAT A MORNING

OFFERTORY HYMN
OFFERING PRAYER

God of abundance, we bring before you the precious fruits of your creation, and with them
our very lives. Teach us patience and hope as we care for all those in need until the
coming of your Son, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

HOLY COMMUNION
Please gather whatever elements you have in your home that most closely resemble the
bread and wine/grape juice of our typical communion table. If you only have “bread” or
“wine/grape juice” (whatever those might be for you) trust that you are receiving the full
presence of Jesus in that element.
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The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ.
You comforted your people with the promise of the Redeemer,
through whom you will also make all things new
in the day when he comes to judge the world in righteousness.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heav’n and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest,
hosanna in the highest.
Holy One, the beginning and the end, the giver of life:
Blessed are you for the birth of creation.
Blessed are you in the darkness and in the light.
Blessed are you for your promise to your people.
Blessed are you in the prophets’ hopes and dreams.
Blessed are you for Mary’s openness to your will.
Blessed are you for your Son Jesus,
the Word made flesh.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
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Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
With this bread and cup
we remember your Word dwelling among us,
full of grace and truth.
We remember our new birth in his death and resurrection.
We look with hope for his coming.
Come, Lord Jesus.
Holy God, we long for your Spirit.
Come among us.
Bless this meal.
May your Word take flesh in us.
Awaken your people.
Fill us with your light.
Bring the gift of peace on earth.
Come, Holy Spirit.
All praise and glory are yours,
Holy One of Israel,
Word of God incarnate,
Power of the Most High,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER
P: As our Savior Christ taught us, we are bold to pray:
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. Forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not to temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

INVITATION TO COMMUNION
Come to the banquet, for all is now ready.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
grant us peace.
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
God for whom we wait, in this meal you give us a foretaste of that day when the hungry will
be fed with good things. Send us forth to make known your deeds and to proclaim the
greatness of your name, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

BLESSING
The God of steadfastness and encouragement
grant you to live in harmony with one another,
in accordance with Christ Jesus.
The God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing,
so that you may abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.
The God of all grace, the Holy Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit ☩ bless you now and
forever.
Amen.

CLOSING HYMN

ELW 246| HARK! A THRILLING VOICE IS SOUNDING

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Christ is near.
Thanks be to God.
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ASSISTING IN WORSHIP TODAY
PREACHER / PRESIDER ..................................................... The Reverend Kevin Tracey
MUSICIAN ............................................................................................ Faith Woodward
TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT ........................................................................... Edie Beaupre
LECTOR ................................................................................................ Bonnie Tillman
DEDICATIONS

Altar Flowers
Eternal Flame Candle
Celebrates

To the Glory of God
To the Glory of God
To the Glory of God
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